Our Ref: Registration/CRS E&IT & Solar Goods 06.09.2019

Subject: Marking requirement as per self-declaration of Conformity {Scheme-II of Schedule II of BIS (Conformity Assessment) Regulations, 2018}

1. BIS (Conformity Assessment) Regulations, 2018 have been notified and labelling and marking requirements are covered under para 6 of Scheme II of Schedule II of the regulations. BIS license holders under Scheme II are required to ensure compliance to these requirements.

2. The provision of e-labelling also exists for which guidelines as per circular CMD-III/9:6/e-labelling dated 13.09.2017 have been issued.

3. In regard to marking of reference to BIS website, as per provision of para 6 (7) of Scheme II, the following is clarified:
   i) BIS website reference www.bis.gov.in is to be marked on the product or package or both.
   ii) The marking is required even if the reference to BIS website is provided in e-labelling of the product.
   iii) Registered product meant to be integrated or built into the host product need to comply with the requirement of marking of reference to BIS website until integrated with the host product.

4. This circular supersedes all previous circulars other than above mentioned circular on e-labelling.

This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

Sd/-
Nishat S. Haque
Head (Registration)